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You must , resistor oi-loso your vote.

TOM 'lY'iTi.B may bo nblo lo lose his
liorBo but ho c'in't lose his record from
the sight of the pooplo-

."Eviiuv

.

ropttblic.in vote will bo needed
November 8. Do not nojjloet to rcglator.-

Othurwibo
.

you will losp your voto.

DAVID 13. HILL , hits Bottled Vain
MtioWolfrh's prctonsions to itomocrucy-
by n lititd blow just behind the our.-

M

.

: is no nonsense nbout the real
IBSUO in Nt'bnislui sttito politics this
your. It ia Nubrnnkn against her tra-
il

¬

ucora-

.Tun

.

news which comes from the re-

publican
¬

ho idqttartoM of Kansas has
changed rccont'y' from hope to con-

fidence

¬

,

l jiaii'rii: N professors of Ainhorat col-

lege
-

have comn out for Ulovelantl , but
all tlio common sense of this country is
not by any moans located in the col-

.leges.

.
. _____ _ ___

Tim fnct that the president of the
council sidetracked the Cable letter by
referring : it without reading to the
special depot committee would seem
significant , _____________

McKi.Ni.KY marching : throusrh Mis-

souri
¬

making votes by every speech has
fiont Homo gruehomo chills down the
mossbaoks of the bourbons of that
Htato. Jlnt wo'ro really not counting
on Missouri.

Tin? typefounders trust has boon or-

ganized
¬

, but the firm of Uarnhart 13roa.
& Spindlor of Chicago refused to join
it. As that Hrm has been selling ubtmt
all the typo bought in the west for some-
time their "outside" position will prob-
ably only help them in business.

CAN any party bo trusted in power by
Nebraska voters which loudly boasted of
economy before the election aud when
in possession of the legislature broke
the record by spending more money and
in a moro rocklosa manner than any
previous legislature of our historyV-

No I'OL'ULiST mooting Is complete
without cries of "Down wilh Wall
street ! " But the silver bulllonairos of
the west who are loading that party by
the nose got their backing principally
from Wall street. When will these wild-
eyed reformers got their oyoa oponodV-

TIIK paving for 1802 is practically
ended nftnr its too brief sDn&on , but the
indication !) for next your are certainly
auspicious : and there is no danger of any
such vexatious delays as those which
exasperated the public this year. Such
an oulniL'u will never bo permitted

Tlir. Iowa Jlomcxlaiil. a very able ag-
ricultural and Independent ptpor.wirna
Iowa voters to bo ware of William T.
Kent , the democratic candidate for rail-
road commissioner. His record In the
Iowa legislature was essentially monop'-
olhtic. . Kent is a money lender who is-

umsquorndini ; as a farmer.-

TIIOSU

.

persons who intend to take the
civil service examination for the posi-
tion

¬

of teacher In the Indian schools
should bo muldiig out their application !

nt once. The examination occurs al
Omaha on Novomboi 1)) , aim there if

usually Boino delay in having the appU-
cation roluriiod from Washington. Tlu
Indian schools need teachers badly-

."lKOUMocrrv

.

! is a fraud , " yell tlu-
domoci atlo and populist orators. We'll
it does look like it. During the first
Bovon months of 1891 there wore !18,08
Hacks of corn exported from the Unitoi
States to Cuba ; during the llm t-ovoi
months of 18U2 there wore H5JU1 n.ieks-
of corn exported from the United Siatoi-
to Cub i , the direct result of the reel ,

proolty law The men who got the ben
lit of that law are not the o intern lin
porters , but tlio western famora.-

TJIK

.

oxpeotod does sometimes happen
It wiw certainly to bo autlclpitod thu-
luwsnlts would arise from the operation
of tlio rainmakers- and now u suit o

s *

that kind la reported from Lincoln. ;
Kiuisna ralnumkor wnosu iiaiuo ii-

Swlahor n name suggestive of col
autumnal ruins accompanied by gusts c

wind lmn sued u farmer of Liucom fo
$500 , the price of an Involr.o of moUtur
which the snid Swlslier claims to Imv
delivered to thu uitld farmer ns per co-
ntract Th.o farmer wants the raimimUe-
to urovo Unit the rain waa the result f
his cflorH.) When the case cornea t
trial it will doubtless allord feomo ainusi-
tnont and possibly some light may L

shod upon the myatorloua inlluouc
which tlio iirofossioaal ralnmukera"6oo-
ttooxortovor the confiding ugricultu-
bta of the wost.

TIW Ata-
Tlio poputlst warty proposios that the

yovorninont ohnll issue direct to the
people n paper currency , which shall
In ) u full legal tender fo. ' nil dool* , pub *

lie tir.il prlvnli1 , al n tax not to exceed 2
per ecu t | ; or nnnuin , to ho provided ii 5

set forth in the siibtronstiry | iliin of the
fnrnnM'3 alltaitco. This would bo prac-

tically
¬

fiat inonoy , which Wobator do-
lines ns "irredeemable paper currency ,

not rolling on n specie biisl& , but deriv-
ing

¬

ItH purclmslng vowar from the
declaratory fiat of the government Issu-

ing
¬

it.1' The democratic party favors
the rcpunl of thd tax on h ink issues ,

which could IIHVO no other object and
result than to restore the old sl-tte bank
currency by which the producers und
laborers of the country wore defrauded
and lobbud In the dnys before the
present monetary system was establ-

ished.
¬

.

In hisnpecch nt St. l.oui.s a few days
ngo Utnoriior McKlnloy said : "Lot mo
loll the fnrmors that it takes just ns
many bushels of wheat , just ns many
pounds of wool , to gel n poor dollar as it,

docs to got ;i good dollar ; nnd what via
insist upon i.s that when the farmer sollfi
his wheat and gives a full bushel in-

mcnsiiio , ho is entitled to bo p.tld with
a full dollar. " This l , sound doctrine ,

which every producer Bhould seriously
consider before ho allows himself to cast
his vote in favor of a policy which would
inovlttibly ro nlt In making n chonper
currency that would steadily depreciate
ns long ns the policy should bo adhered
to. Such a money puts the farmer at
every disadvantage. Wo cannot dis-

count
¬

, as the manufacturer nnd merchant
can , the declining purL-liasing powoV of
the currency ho must tnko for the pro-

ducts ho has U> sell. IIo may receive at-

a given lime moro money for his bushel
of wheat or hfs pound of wool , but when
subsequently ho comes to oxchnugo this
inonoy for what ho must buy , ho finds
that It has lost in purchasing power , und
in this continuous process ho is stcndllv-
a losor. bo that whenever a balance is
finally struck ho will find that it takes
as many bushels of wheat and as muny
pounds of wool to gut , n poor dollar ns U
does to got a good dollar.-

In
.

the c.iso of the workiiigmau the
hnrdshlp resulting from a steadily de-

preciating currency is coutilly great and
is even moro direct. All experience
with such a currency fallows that its de-

cline
¬

in purchasing power always out-

runs
¬

the advance in the wages of labor ,

The wage earner ia invariably tlio last
ono to receive consideration in such
circumstances , nnci the dollar ho con-

tracts
¬

to take uiivy become , long before
his contract expires , worth relatively
oti3-lliird loss than nt the date of the
agreement. Thus with a depreciating
currency ho is being continuously
robbed of the just reward of his labor ,

and there is for him no remedy or re-

dress.
¬

. Such a condition of alTairs ope-

rates
¬

as a discouragement to both in-

dustry
¬

and thrift.
Every practical consideration and

every lesson of experience ib opposed
to the policies for debasing the cur-
rency

¬

which are proposed bv the popu-
list

¬

and democratic parties , nnd no
classes ot tlio people nro so deeply inter-
ested

¬

in the defeat of those policies as-

tlio agricultural producer nnd the
wage earners. A sound nnd stable cur-
rency

¬

, every dollar of which shall be-

ef equal value everywhere , is absolutely
essential to enable the farmer and the
laborer to obtain the fair reward of
their industry.-

THK

.

MAIlKK'fOt'TlinVOItlD. .

The United Stales is 'unquestionably
the best mnrkot in the world. Its
03,000,000 of people consume moro
then ' any other equal number of
people in the world. Although but 5-

porcqntof the world's population , the
people of the United rftatos consume 20
per cunt of nil the cotton which the
world produces , 22 per cent of all the
wool , 23 per cent of nil the colTeo and
all the sugar that the world produces ,
IIO per cent of all the iron nnd steel
made , and 50 per" cent of all the tin-

plate that is produced in the world. Wo
expend moro than any other equal num-
ber

¬

of people because wo have moro to-

spend. . Being the most p-ospcrous peo-
ple on the face of the earth wo can af-

ford
¬

to have the comforts and the lux-

uries
¬

of life , nnd wo do have them in
larger measure than any other people ,

This is why Europoun in umfaeturors
are so oa gor to gut possession of the
American market and are regarding
with the profoundcst concern the pro-
gress

¬

of the pending campaign. They
are hoping for democrat Ic success , and
in all probability some of th mi arc
doing what they can in a practical way
to bring nbout that result. It is re-

ported that the democratic national
comiiiitioo is well provided with ftinns ,

and it is not unreasonable to suppose
that the importers of Now York and
olhur neabo.ird cities have responded tt
the call for inonoy , nnd in Unit case
those represent itivoj of the foreign
manufacturers have not taken then
contributions wholly out of llioir own
pookots , There is no sympathy nbro id
with 'tho American system of protec-
tion

¬

, but every British mnnufacturor ti1

least bulioves in the absolute
of thu democratic dnatrino that tha
system is unconstitutional.-

Tlio
.

manufiv.'turor is not to 1

blamed for all this , Hu known what tin
of the American markut moans i

But what shall bo thought of an Vmori-

oiiu party that allies itself with thosi-
nmmifucturor.s und proposes to plnci
thorn in iiojbOihion nnd control of thi
great and growing market ? This conn
try has over lill.OOO.OOO of people , und th
population has doubled In the thlrt ;

yours , during which the protootivo poi
icy of the republican party has baon i-

ioperation. . Tha Increase in wealth hii
boon still greater. The resources yo-

to |bo developed nro practically bound
less. Yet , in the faceof nil this , beat-
Ing conclusive testimony to the vulu-
of protection in upbuilding the natioi
and dottpito the overwhelming evidence
of n btill advancing prosperity , the don
ocrutlo party proposes to destroy th
policy under which all this mugnUlcor
achievement him been accomplished , n
place it with the British system of fro(

trade nnd hand over the prize market (

the world to the manufacturers
n Europe-

.It
.

r- is Inconceivable that tjio America
people , shrewd and calculating as the

nro In guarding tholr Inlorostfl , to say
nothing of tholr patriotism , will plnco-
In the hands of such a party the control
of the government , for let U bo under-
elonil

-

that the election of u democratic
picsldunt involves it dnmocrntlc con *

gross also.* It Is Inconceivable that the
producers of the country , who wnnt a
profitable homo market for the greater
part of what thuy produce , nnd Iho
laboring classes , who want employment
and a fair return for tholr labor , free
from the competition of the Ill-paid
labor of Kurono , otn: gtvo tholr support
to a party whoso tlollboralnly declared
policy would deprive thorn of those nec-

essary
¬

conditions to prosperit-

y.Kioun

.

IB-

President Cable's loiter to the mayor
of Otnnhu should bo carefully road and
considered by every taxpayer of Omaha-
.It

.

points out clearly and logically the
obstacles that might bo placed in thu
way of any railroad that Joslrcs to avail
itself of the terminal facilities of the
Union Pacific and the proposed union
dopol.

The fact that the Union Pacific Rail-
way

¬

company Insists , iisouoof thu condi-
tions

¬

of settlement , that the city of
Omaha shall waive till the rights which
it Ins acquired by previous contracts to
compel the Union Pacific and Union
Depot companies to afford entrance Into
Omaha nnd Iho depot on reasonable
terms clearly foreshadows the possibility
of another embargo or the exaction ot
exorbitant rates

Omaha has no guaranty whatever
that the interstate bridge will becomu-
a competitor of the Union Pacific or
that the Interstate company will build a
union depot for the accommodation of
railroads that might desire to avail
themselves of trackage facilities. On
the contrary , it is more ra'ttonal to ex-

pect
¬

that tuo Interstate bridge will bo a
mere annex of thu Union Pacific bridge
for the accommodation of the East
Omaha tratllc. In that event Omaha
would bo no hotter olt with two bridges
than with one. ] >on if the roads cen-

tered
¬

hero should submit to any exac-
tion

¬

that might bo forced from them ,

the question would bo whether Omahii
would not in the long run bo levied
upon to make good the excess of ter-
minal

¬

charges.
These are matters tit very serious con ¬

sideration. If the Nebraska Central
were already an assured fact this city
could afford to waive all its rights to re-

quire
¬

the Union Pacific to alTord trans-
fer

¬

facilities to connecting roads at rea-
sonable

¬

r.iles. But so long as the build-
ing

¬

of the Nebraska Central is problem-
atic

¬

wo doubt the wisdom of the pro-

posed
¬

compromise agreement.

THE accession to their ranks of Mr.
Wayne MaoVoagh has been a.source of
much happiness to the democrats , but
they are likaly to somewhat modify
their joy after the observations of Sena-
tor

¬

David B. Hill regarding the Penn-
sylvania

¬

renegade. The leader of the
Now York democracy has no use for
Mr. Mac.Veagh , and he thinks the parti-
ought to repudiate him for its own solf-

respoct.
-

. Ills "roasting" of this now
convert lo dcmocrncy'f3''fin"4uaniied"uncl
unsparing , and undoubtedly there are
many thousands of sincere democrats in
Now York and olHowhoro who fool as
Senator Hill does. Unquestionably
MncVongh hud n perfect right to change
his political views , bu.t in thrusting
himself forward us uu exponent of demo-
cratic

¬

principles , uftor a lifetime of op-

position
¬

to them , he manifests an eager-
ness

¬

for notoriety that is anything but
commendable. The mugwump sup-

porters
¬

of Mr. Cleveland will continue
to laud the renegade , but Senator Hill
has practically destroyed his usefulness
ns an exponent of democracy , so far at
least as Now York is concerned.

Tin : .electric road between Chicago
and St. Louis will soon bo an accom-
plished

¬

fact , us terminals have been se-

cured
¬

in both cities and most of the
right of way bought. The train will
consist of ono car , each running ton
miles distant from the following car , and
will make the trip in three hours. . If this
line bo a success wo shall soon bo able to-

rido'to Chicago in a liltlo less than five
hours. There are grout possibilities for
electric njolor power of which wo little
dream.

A .M.UKT nl Iliiir.-
CMcugo

.

'f i Ilium.
About all that ct-Govarnor Campbell ot-

Obloneoils to maun him as good u calamity
howler as Senator I'Jttur Is more wtilslcors.-

.Iu

.

. t Ali.mt Us hire ,

Slmii Hit I .

Tim Notmnlea democratic ulc.i of fusion Is-

to iioinlnalii a ticket , burn rod tire in nilvo-
cjtjnK

-

Its olo3tion and ttio.i oa oloctlon day
with a wink vote ucrulnst It-

.Prnti'CtioM'n

.

IJciHt I'laa ,

1'lilliMit'ilt Imniitr.
The million u month which the New Yorli-

wnrtcincmon art ) milling In the savijiga hnukd-
nro too best nv uineuts for protection that
uny one tun make. It's the otnor way ovoi-
uu tlio free Irmlu sldo.

A Familiar Condition ,

Yuri ; llemlil.-
Tlio

.

newly nnturallzjJ hears eacl-
panv tell how wlclcoU ttio other party Is nut
then , hnrrllluU by ihu disclosures aim kuow
Inc tbnt man lira not so bad whuru ho catui

t from , ho hurtiua off anil vote * lor uU owi-

of

countrymen on both tlcltuu.-

t

.

Gamp my.-
St.

.
. MilwiY! .

The youiifr nnd Klilay people's party scorn
totally unaware ) of thb iippalllnc rUlc it run
by Bolus about witn the democracy witbou-
u, chuporaao. It U truntbatil has not , a von
coed reputation to Iwglu witn , but that is m
excuse inr Us present unseemly balmvior.-

I'U'u'ici

.

< int ilu Stiitr, Soc ? "
.Vfii Ynili Ailv ittar,

S The poor neoplo up at Clovoluml's oalnmlt
honuiiunrloM claim to buvu luUea In mono

LU durlui : the pist weak at tan rate of fiir , UU

per diiv. Tbey now auuouuca that they ury ' llush" und ready for business , Tbo cout-
itrv Is prosperous when mon can bo found t

in furnish money to bn uioJ in ovortbrowlnt
sound systems ot unano and poiltlou-
economy.13 .

vl.V AUTUM.t.ll *

, _ JSoitn i Cnurler.
Much I rejoice Unit nutumu's here ,

Tlmt tjummor's KO-

ii. thoiisjiul thliiK * vousplie to flll-
My with so.12.-

I
.

lora to BCO o'er hill und duly
D.iino Nut nro spread

Heir inuiitlu rich null K la nnc brown
And lUiniii' ,' red ,

1 love todiluk , In IOIIR deep broatlu ,

'lhau'uar crisii ulr ,

It thrills unit tlir'los HUu avlno
Ol vlmao r.iu- .o

Vet not for tills I uutumu lovo-
.Tu

.
tuil the truth ;

lint r-ithur thi * . lint when Uiu fall
HUB coniu in sooih ,

All o'er this era it bit; city you
Heiriiolhliiir , but

Oli , nlo.i ro.m

Satvices In tha T, hlto Hon'o Yesterday and
Eemaini Removed to lutllannpolis.

MOURNING SHOWN ALL ALONG THE WAY

hlmpln Kterrun nt llm Prcolilcnllul .Man-

sion

¬

followed liy n iloitruvjr TliroiiRli-
To win Uliuro Deep

I1

VASIIIXOTOND. . C. , Oct. 27. Funeral
service * over the remains of MM. Harrison
wore held In the east room ot tbo wblto
house this morning nt 10 o'clock , In thu
presence of tbu family mid immediate
friends and many notnhlo persons.-

Uovs.
.

. llamtln and Hnrtlett ofllclatcil , the
services lasting t.breo' iuartcrs ot un hour.

The remains wore then convoyed to the
Pennsylvania depot, leaving for JnrtlanapolU-
nt half past 11 ,

The services were very slmpta , cut beauti-
ful

¬

and Impressive. Tbo casitct wus m the
inlildlo of the east loom and chain wore
ranged about It In nsoml-clrcle. At tlio head
and foot stood largo palms , us well as tu
the embrasures of Uio window and other
points nbout tlio room , being about tno only
clmngo from other nppoarnuccs of the room
oxtopt the Iloral offerings. Those wore very
nutncrou3 ami beautiful. They wore grouped
about tbo casket , nnd there were no miuiv of
them ns to glvo the appearance ot the oskot
resting llshtly on thorn us a podestal. Among
the mnnv who sent llowors were tuo mem-

bers
¬

of the cablnot , diplomatic corps , Mrs.
Morton , Mrs. Whlteluw Hold , the wives ol
cabinet ministers , Mrs. George Gould , the
Daughters of the American Kovolutlon , tbo
Indies of iho Mount Vernon nssochitlou , the
ladles of the Treasury department and the
republican state central coaitnlttoo ot Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

beats were reserved near tbo casKet for
the members of the family , tnombora of the
cibinot. und members of tbo supreme court.
Among the oarty arrivals wore exSecretaryU-
lntnp. . wife nnd daughter , mid Mr. and
Mrs. Wlittulaw Held. Tbo members ot the
diplomatic corps wore nlso caily in-

tholr seat * . At 10 o'clock the
seals were all occupied nnd the
room was completely filled , many standing
ulong tbo wall and lit adjacent rooms nud
corridors , hi thu green room , adjoining the
east room , the bovs of the choir of St-
..lolin's

.
. Episcopal churoh were stationed.
The reason for adding this Episcopal
feature to tbo Presbyterian service was
touchmir. At ttio funeral of Mrs. Sociotarv-
Tiney two years use Mra. Harrison was so
much struck by thu sinking bv the Episcopal
choir of the hymn , "Loud Kindly Lii'ht , "
thatrtho hau caused it to bo sung in the
white ho.so nearly every Sunauy slnco-
.Hecauso

.

it was so dear to her it w.is
decided to liuvo It sung at the sorvico-

.At
.

10 o'clock the vlco president and mom-
bois of the cablnot , as honorary pallbearers ,

ontrrod the room followed by mombars o f-

tbo nllllcted family , the audience awaiting
their entrance with bowed heads. Whnn
the family wis seated 113 v-

.Dr.
.

. llumliu , thrf presiding pastor ,
opened the services by reading
selections from the Psalms and other scrip ¬

tures. Then Kov. JJr. Uartlott , fqrniorlv-
Mrs. . Hnrrifon's pastor in IndlanapolU , look-
up the service , reading n number of passages
from tbo old and uow toatnmonts.

The choir then chanted "I Heard tt.o
Voice of Jesus. " A |irayor by Dr. Hnmlln-
followcu ; theu the choir sang ' 'Lead Kl.idlv
Light, " This closedjho simple sorvico. The
undertaker then removed the ( lowers from
around the casket and the body bearers , se-
lected

¬

from amone tbo house servants , took
their places and , preceded by clergyman
and honary pall bearers , toro the body to-
hcarso standing under nortlcovltb two
black horsos' aunp&qfl. Then , tfailowed by
the carnages cosivCylnj* the members of tbo
party which will aeudmpauy tbo. l-emaius to-
IndianapblK , the Vo'rtego inovo'd" out and
passed s'lowlv to the Pennsylvania depot ,

whore the casket was transferred to cars ,

tocothcr with the lloralJ tributes. The ac-
companyingparty

¬

took "seats In the train ,

and at 11:4U: o'clock the train pulled out on
its sorrowful Jouruov.-

YOIIK
.

, Pa. . Oct. tt7. The run to this point
was met by nu-neroua evidences "of 'respect-
on the part of tbo people residing alon ? the
routo. In passing through Baltimore the
tiam attracted considerable attention. It
was lunch hour aud the mill bunas and
school children gathered bv tbo truck ami
watched tbo funeral with silent sympathy
us it passed swiftly ou its sad mission. All
tbo people seemed inspired wilh the sadness
of the occasion und considerately refrained
from nnv unscamly demonstration. The
president and other mourners ro ainrd
quietly in their cars , the nurtains of which
weio drawn at the dlToront stations , so that
the penplo gathered there could uot disturb
their snout meditation. Iho car containing
the casltot with its surrounding mass of
flower ? was so arranged that tno beautiful
Interior of the arrangements was partially
open to inspection through the windows-

.At
.

York there was a crowd at the station
and along the road for n considerable dis-

tance , but only a passing elance was possi-
ble.

¬

. Tlio train slowed up'but did uot stop-
.HtitiiiMirna

.

, Pa. , Oct. 27. The funeral
train arrived hero ut U.3J o'clocic this after-
noon

¬

piomptly ou schedule time , and stopped
nbout"live minutes to ohango engines. The
station was crowded with uaoplo desirous of
paving tholr lust tribute of respect lo Mrs.
Harrison , but they were not allowed to enter
the train yard. They clustered about the
fence rallinpin great numbers , stand.tig with
heads uncovered in tbo presence of tbo dis-
tinguished

¬

rtr ad. Nobody attempted to in-

trude
¬

ou tbo privacy of tbo president's family
and they were undisturbed hi tboir griof. . It
was noticed oysomoasablnculiircoineideiico
that tbo compartment c.ir Ideal , attached
to the funeral train , had also formed part of
the train m whlcu the president made his
celebrated tour through the south nnd west
in the spring of Ib'JI. Neaily all ttio por-
teas who accompanied him on that trip are
with him today , nnd the strong contrast be-

tween
¬

the joy and lio.pplnoss of the one and
tlio gloom and sorrow of the other , was
keenly felt bv nil. The train Is dun at Pitts-
burg at 10-0: o'clock , eastern time-

.ArrniiEcmuiitH

.

ut JiiilIiiiiuiolU.-
IXiiHXAloi.is

| .

, Iiid. , Oct. ur.TUolu3t do
tall of the nirnuKomonis for tbo funeral ol-

Mrs. . Harrison was completed today by
Major IluiTudell nud Chapln U. Foster , Tne
president today telegraphed his selection ol-

iho lot purchased from McKee , and , In ac-

cordance
¬

with his choice , thojundortauers
today due the grave , which Is lined will
I'hrvsantheuuims atidtevorgroons.

Distinguished visitors are already comlnc
hero to DO pre-.untH.ut thn lust sad riles
Secretary of the Treasury Foster and wlf (

arrived this afternomi and nro quartered n-

tno DenUon hoto.I ,' ; The afternoon trail
Irom Chicago also Brought in General Soho
Held and wlfo. UsiProsIdont Hayes arrlvci
this afternoon and is'tttn guest of Hon. 10. 1-
3Martlndalu. . Kx-Sonator and Mrs. baundor ,

of Nebraska will bo hero as the guests o
Mrs. BenjaminVnlcott. .

This morning Adjutant Hobblns , Posi
Commander Walker mid others ol the Gram
Army of the HopuplKjvcalled on Mr. Rams
doll und asked pormltgtou to hnvo the Grant
Ami ; of the Kepjhlio posts of the city lorn-
In line adjacent to tun churoh and slant
with uncovered heads as the funeral procos-
slon passed between Iho linos. Mr. Rams
dell gave his approval and tbo niljutan
general linmodiaiulyi ssiied an order (on
mooting of post commanders tonlehl lo nr
range for tno assembling of the veterans o
the cltv.-

Tbo
.

'federal nflloara in thU city will at tone
the funeral. The United States buildlm
will ho closed fiom 'JsSO o. ra. to. 1 p. m
Only the Immcdiuto friends and relatives , I

in ttio president's wish , will be admitted U-

tbo church. This Is , of course , limited uy thi
capacity of the churoh. Only a portlou of thi
church will bo reserved , It would be Impossl
bio to seat cluDsand orsranuod bodies. An ox-

ceptlon In behalf of sixty representatives o

the Seventieth ( Harrison's ) regiment will l

lunUo
PiTTMH'ito , Pa. , OfiL 27. At AUoona n bo

of beautiful flowers vus handed on iho irali
with thd compliments of Mr. und Mr . Thee
doroN. Kly , Intlmato friends of the iiresl
dent of many year > standing , Tie rui
made no more stops of uny conioaueiHU iintl-

It arrived ncro , but us passuuo xvos wllnasse-
by ui'KO crowds of sympathetic pcoploa-

II Johnstown , Lairobo , Uroonsburj , Jeauelt (

Irvvln , U ruddock , Wllhlnsburi ; nnil Knit Mb-
et

-

ty.At

IMtt-ihurfi the train remained flftooii-
minutes. . Tbo people tonk advantage of the
stop by crowding around the train nnd ad-
miring

¬

iho beautiful ( lowers in the funeral
car ,

At 1155 the train pulled out for Iho west ,

l KIK <l.lTr.fi .lltlll ' ! > .

Drnvoi ri-ciMtln| a Uorillnl Itrrrpllnn ftir-
llm W. C. T. tf-

.DnxvRii
.

, C'olo. , Oct. 'Jr. The stnto head-

luartorsof
-

( the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

-

union nt the Albany hotel presento-1 n-

bu y nupcarnnco thU morning. The club-
rooms wore crowded wllii delegates waiting
for information of all kinds. The ladles Iti-

chiupo handled thorn well , nnd by 10 o'clock
the rooms wnro in a moro normal condition ,
The trouble was that n foxv of the delegates
had not received their assignments of ontor-
liniunont

-

, and nearly the whole list had to bo
pone over again.-

At
.

II ! ! !0 o'clock' "tho arrivals from the oft-
lItul

-

train , which was delayed , camn In , und
until '- thh aftrtnoon the hc.Uqunrtors was
crowded. The oniclol train hroupht over t00-
dolcgatos

!

and visitors In Its nlho coaches.
Among the arrivals may bo noticed Mrc ,

Mary McOeo Snail of Mississippi. She Is
the national evangelist nnd will preach the
annual sermon Sunday. This little state is
well represented In the work , throe rosldonts
holding promluoiit positions. Besides iho
above , Mw. Harriot. U , Kolls , national super-
inteudont

-

of press work and editor of the
Union SlL'iial , nnd Mls Kearney , Mrs-
.l

.

'rancls Barnes , Iho national head of I no-

"V" work , Mrs. Uuby 1. Smart , slate ru-
cording secretary of South Dakota , that del-
egation

¬

is nearly all bore, and others are the
president , Mr * . Emma A. (Jranmorof Abor-
uuen

-

; Mrs , Kmma I) , Myers. cor-
responding

¬

secretary ; the Nebraska del-
egation

¬

, Mrs. Jennie M , Kemp, state
superintendent railroad work , hur associate ,
Mrs. U. M. Woodward , nnd the socrotnrv ,
Miss Mattlo Woodward ; Mrs. Mary A. Cur-
lee , state siiperitilondont of prison'nnd Jnll
work of Mississippi ; Miss L. Annette Nor-
thup

-
, state prosldont of Wyoming ; Mjss A.-

M.
.

. llonuVi-son , Minnesota , troasuni'r , and
Mrs. E. S. AVrlght , the corresponding secre-
tary

¬

; Mcs. Julia A. Nolsoii of Minnesota , a
prominent advocate of enual suffrage : Mrs.
S. U Green of Idaho , vfio repicscnts the
Cojurd'Aleno miners ; Mis. S. M. Smith ,
state sunorlntondeiit of railroad work of
Kansas ; Miss Huv , the superintendent of
railroad work in this stato. and on whom has
devolved much of the labor of this convent-
ion.

¬

.

All departments were busy at won ; pre-
paring

¬

for the great convention nnd hurdly-
nnv ono of the olllcers haa a moment lo
spare In any matter. The executive com-
mittno

-

has been in session so continuously
that Its members have not yet had an op-
portunity to visit parts of the city and de-
rive any enjoyment. The plan of wont com-
mlttoo

-

met ut 'J o'clock this afternoon and
made the Hnnl sifting ot nil the work before
It comes before tno convention. The two
subcommittees were in session all the morn
Ing.

The plans for Iho churoh dor-oration worn
being carrleu out under the practiced eye of-
Mrs. . Hortonso Miller , who 19 superintending
the work , and already Trinltv churoh boars
thn semolaoce of the beauty which will en-
banco

-
it lomorrow. Tbo two gorgeous ban-

ners
¬

ot St. Patrick are hung Irom the gal-
lery

-
on tbo sides and tbo two national Hags

of Colorado for a contrast In the roar. On
the platform itself nro stationed a number of
state banners , some of the designs being of a
most oeautiful nature. The hand-hainted
silken banner of Missouri is handsome in-

deed
¬

, and many others might bo mentlouo-

d.Jllft

.

,- FUlt HKI'OLUTIOX-

.llartloii.i

.

Ready fur Another Ituiupus-
Cmmpirntors Tr.uispnrtod.-

Nnw
.

YOP.IC , Oct. 27. The steamer Orange
Nassau want up to her dock In Brooklyn
this morning from West Indian ports and
brings a confirmation ot threatened revolu-
tion

¬

In Hayti. The Oinngo Nassau left Port
au Prince October 10 * Captain Van Dorest
said that when ho was about to leave port a
body of soldiers marched down to thu aock
with tholr guns slung over their shoulders.-
In

.

their midst walked throD mon dressed in
civilian garb, with n guard pressing closely
on each side. Wnon thov reached the
steamer the soldiers draw up In line and the
civilians with their guards marched on board
and ono of the trove nmont ofllcials load to-

Iho captain au order from President ilippu-
lyte

-

to carry the throe mon out of the
country. Ttio men protested against being
sent away njrainst tholr will. The
men were Frenchmen , and tboy Intend to
have the French government demand redress
for the outrages offered. Captain Van Der-
c't

-
learned that the Frenchmen had been ac-

cueod of stirring up a revolution against the
present government of Hayti and had been
arrested at Cape Haytlcn. It was alleged
that the men were equipped with monov nnd
had been preacblnc revolution against Hip-
polyto

-

in the northern sections where the
people wore less loyal to the present presi-
dent.

¬

. It was said that General Manigat , nn-
other conspirator living at Kingston , Ja-
maica

¬

, was gotling ready to cross over to-

Havn wilh a number of supporters ns soon
astha people had been worked uu to a proper
pitch. The tirao for a revolution in the black
republic Is ripe for the treasury is full of coin
from the abundant harvest of coffee.

Captain Van Uorest broueht the tbreo
French conspirators to ibis port nnd ihoy
loft the stoakor this morning to go to ihe
French consul , Comto. d'Absatac , lo lodge
complaint against thn llayuen government ,

r l br.Uil Their Mlinr
ATHENS , Oct. 17. Tw.mty-llvo years ago

King George nnd the Grand Duchess Olgn ,

oldest , daughter of Grand Duito Constantine
of Hussia , wore married , nud their silver
wedding was cclobraloJ today. Tbo occa-
sion

¬

was marked by no gioai. pomp , though
the day was observed us a general holiday
through the country.

This morning the kingand queen ami their
rovnl cuosts drove to the catbodral where n-

To Deum was sung. As the rovnl party
passed through the slreots they wore given
u most hearty ovutlou by the crowds. The
ceremonies at tbo cathedral were solemnly
Impressive.-

TnU
.

evening tlio king nnd qucon lott
Athens for Deliah. They will remain thorn
until Satuiday , when thov will rolurn to
Athens to preside over Uiu stnto biuiquot that
will be given attbo, palace , to which 111-

1euests have been Invited. The city Is bril-
liantly

¬

illuminated tonight.-

Anolluir

.

llurntiHl Hank.
HOT Srui.soi , Ark. , pot. 27. The Hot

SprlncK Valley bank lias suspended. AssotH
and liabilities , f8O-

UO.Nothing1

, .

to Be
Desired
Every Flavor made by Dr.
Price has the peculiar taste
characteristic of the fruit from
which it is obtained , and im-

parts
¬

to cakes , puddings ,

sauces or creams such a
delicious and grateful flavor
that their use really leaves
nothing to be desired. We
have yet to see the housewife
who has used Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
of Lemon , Orange , Nectarine
or Vanilla , who was not de-

lighted
¬

with them. THE PURITY

OF DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS is cn-

Jj

-

Jj dorsed by the leading chem-
ists

-

and heads of the great
it universities of this continent.
3 ,

ITVBACII NOT IN DEMAND

Senator Hill Takes Occasion to Denounce

the Gentleman.

DEMOCRATS HAVE LITTLE USE FOR HIM

Now Viirk'n W Ire Worker lrrlnrr Tlmt the
1'ollilrul ItcMognilo' * ltt c ril Is Stilll-

clcnt
-

to Injure . ) Pnrly lln-
U CtllllKTlPlIMtll. .

lIuiiKtu or TIIR
51:1: FouitiEKviit Sri15' [

WASIIISOTOV , I ) . C. , Oct. 'JT. I

WASIIIXOTOV

Senator Hill took n parting slap at Wayne
MauVeagh bofow ho leftVinhlnton yosicr-
day.

-

. tu an Interview published this tnoru-
Inirhosays

-
; " 1'ho domocratlo pany has

prospered wllhout him , and the mess this
valhglorlnus turion has already umdo will
do iho democratic pnriv more ln | jry limn
good , Our Irish friends nro already in arms
and the moro ho explains the more ho con-
demns

¬

himself. Ho .should bo repudiated by
thn partv for Its own olfrospout. It does
not need htm and should not recognize him
by llstcntne to his harnnguvs. Ills not de-
mocracy. . " In spnalttnir of the outlook
In Now York ho said : "It is a very close
light , No uno can tell with n poll of over
100,000 votes , with n margin on either sldn-
of 1,000 or IWO , what the result will bo.
After Iho registration snail hnvo boon com.
plated some approximate Idea may be lormcd-
us to what may bo the outcome , but It Is
only guessing now. "

for the Army.
The following army orders wcro issued

today ;

A board of ofllcors is appointed to meet at
Fort McPnersoti , Gn. , for examination of of-
ilccrs

-
for promotion. Detail for the board :

I.loulonant. Colonel Kicuard II. Jackson ,

Fourih nrtlllory : Lieutenant Colonel Wil-
liam L. Kollogp , Fifth Infantry ; Miijor Peter
l. A. Claarv , Burccon ; Major tloorgo H. Kus-
sell , Fifth Infantry ; First Lieutenant Knbort-
S. . Woodson , assistant surgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant Sydney . Taylor , Fourth arllllory ,
recorder.

Thc following named officers will report to
the board for examination. Cnpta'n' Harry
C. dishing , Fourth urtlllarv ; First Lleuleii-
ant .lohn C. F Tlllson , Fifth infantry ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Kiclmrd C. Croxton , Fifth
Infantry ; Second Lieutenant Goorco F ,

Lundbrs. Fourih artill'-rv. Upon the con-
clusion

¬
of their examination Lieutenants

Tillson and Croxton will return to their
lu-opor stations. Major William L. Haskln ,

First artlllorv , Is dclalled as a member of-

tlio exHiuining board nt Fort Hamilton , vlco
Captain 12. VanAradalo Andrews , I' irst nr-
tlllery

-

, rullovoa. Thu follow luii named ofl-
lcers will report lo the ouimming ooard at
Fort Hamilton for examination for promo-
tion und on the conclusion of their examina-
tion

¬

will return to thair proper station ; Cap-
tuin

-

Edward Field , Fourth artillery , Second
Lieutenant Richmond P. Davis , Secona ar-
tillery

¬

, Second Lieutenant GoorgoO. Squire ,
Third artlllorv , Second Llnulonant George
W. Galcholl , Fourth nrtlllory , Colonel Simon
Snydor. Nineteenth lufanliy , and Major
William 12. Walters , surgeon , are detailed us
members of the examining board at Fort
Thomas vice Captain Jacob F. Munson. Slxlh-
infanlry , aud Major Daniel G. Caldwell , sur-
gcoii , relieved.

The following nninod officers will report to
the examining board nt Fort Thomas for ex-
amination

¬

for promotion : Captain Jeremiah
P. Scblndol , Sixth Infantry First Lieuten-
ant

¬

William A. Mann , Seventeenth Infantry ;
Second Lieutenant Edward M. Lmvls ,

Eleventh infantry. The following transfers
in the Eighth cavalry are made : First
Lieutenant William D. McAnoeny. from
troop L to troop I ; First Lieutenant Charles
vV. Farber , from troop 1 to troop L. First
Lieutenant McAnoeny will join Ills troop.
Major Erail Adam , Sixth cavalry , will pro-
ceed

¬

to his home , where hu is to
await retirement at his own request. Major
Thomas McGregor. Second cavalry , is ue-
lulled as a member of Iho oxandning board
convened at , Fort 13ayard , vice Captain John
Q. Adams , First cavalry , relieved.

The following named onicurs will renort to
the examining board at Fort Bavanl for ex-
amination

¬

for promotion : Captain Frederick
M. Cramlalt , TVonty-fourlh infantry ; Cap-
tain

¬

Lewis Johnson , Twenty-fourth infantry ;

First Lieutenant Bogurdus El'Jrodce. Tenth
infantry ; Second Lieutenant David L. Hr.iin-
ord

-
, Seconu cavalry. The travel enjoined is

necessary for the public service. Captain
Constant Williams , Seventh infantrv , will bo-

rillovod Irom recruiting dutv at Columbus
barracks on or aoout November 12 , nnd nlll
then proceed to join his roglmcnt.-

Vostern
.

reunions.
Nebraska : Original Xlba E , Jackson ,

Henry E Ashley. Benjamin Barren , Joseph
C. Perry , John M. Taylor , Wesley Buokmas-
ter

-
, Rusjoll F. Lonuils , James S. Grier. Ad-

ditional
¬

Charles li. Smith. Increase Wil-
liam

¬

S. McGowcn. Original widows , etc.
Mary A. Worloy , Sarah Ji Cooper , Jane
Waunor.

Iowa ; Oritrinal Koubon Lacook , Joseph
M. ( Jroflllh , John M. Hyvvood , John G
Honeywell , Peter J. Hmman , Parker A-

.Murehous
.

, Henry Miller, Daulel W. John ¬

son. Additional K. Walker , Samuel Drach ,

Turner W. VanFreos , Edward H. Alvls ,

Matthew If. Cherry , Frederick Urounimou ,

Charles Covert , Joseph Albce , Spencer N.
Sparks , William E. Morrow , Henry A ,

Suhultr. Supplemental James Aaams. In-
crease

¬

William IX Nelson , D. Potubono-
.llonry

.
11. Huboard , Anthony H. Ilommelricr.-

KeUsuo
.

121Ius Cassat. O'rlglnal widows ,

etc Ida K. , Nancy Ilearn (mother ) .
Colonulo : Original Peter W. Shannon.

Additional Joseph M. Burke , Thomas Snuw
Original widow Margaret J. McArthur.

South Dakota : Original Gooruo Wojt-
bury , Joseph Markloy.

lion , li rrnr Orotliu * .

City, Octnboi 28-

.Uarllngton
.

, October 3 .

Crclnhton , October 111 ,

Falrbiiry , November ft ,

At Nebraska City , October as , j, p n ) .

Toknnmh , Joint dobalo with W. L. CSrecn ,
October ill , v! p. m-

.HOIK.

.

. lI' . .MiiinliTKdii mill t' . 1C , li nlliir.
Oxford , OctoborSs.-
Mlnden

.

, October 2'J-

.linn.
.

. C. I'. .U.inilnrson ,

At St. Paul , October HI.
Loup City , November
.Ord

I.
, November 3.

Grand Island , November ;} .

Syiacuu' , Novmnbor4
Auburn , November 5.
Weeping Water, November * . ,

linn , ( . A , Itnlilillit.-

Klwood
.

, Outober2S.-
Wollileot

.

, October 20.
lion , 1. M. riuiriton.-

Atl.tncoln
.

, November
.NorlolK

1.
, November 2-

.Onmtiii
.

, November ; t.
' onovn , November I ,

Falls City , November fi.

lion , ilohit I. . Wrlxtur.-
Ctllbortsoa

.
, Octobor''S.

David City , November 4-

.l'i

.

nt , ilolm iutiiulnr: ( ) cdlult l

Oakland , October 21)) .
Omaha , Oiiobor 11-

1.Vahoo
.

, November
.Slroinsbure

I.
, Novi-mber 2-

.Sitroiivillu
.

, Noxomborlt.-
Khlckloy

.

, November 4-

.Holdroue
.

, Novembers.l-
loti.

.

. It.-n s. linker.
Button , October 2-

Fnou'J
-< .

, November 2 ,

Byron , iNovcinbor
.lion.

I.

. A. .S. I'mlclock.
Kcnruov , October 2fl , : i p. in ,

O'Neill , November 2 , 8 p. m.
Sutton , Novemoor-4 , Sp , m-

.l.orul
.

Hrpiilillcull Itn
Seventh Ward -Friday ovonlng , at 1'JIJ

Pal k avenue.
Ninth Ward October i.'S , Friday evening ,

Twenty-ninth und Fatnnm.
First nud Second Wards October 31 at

National hall. Thirteenth and Williams ,

Fifth. Sixth und Eighth Wards - Novem-
ber

¬

1 at Goodrich hull-
.Fourih

.

Ward November ant lioyii s opera
house.

October 20 Hon. ,lohn A. Entmndcr , ex-
minister to Don mark , will speak at Wash-
ington

¬

hail lo Iho Scandinavians in Iho Swe-
dish

¬

language It Is oxpeclnd lhat every ono
will turn out to hear this nblo loproscntatlvo-
of thn Scandinavian race.

The sumo evening , October Si( , nt thn Ex-
position

¬

hull , Hon. C. J. Greene and 12. Hose-
water will nddress n mass meeting to bo held
on that occasion. Tholnbonni : men of Omuha-
nro especially Invited to bo present nt this
meeting , us thcio will boa full discussion of-
Iho tan IT in Its relation to the xvapo question.
All the republican clubs in the city are ex-
pected

¬

to turn out onmusso. The president
ofoachclubis expected to see that onoh-
momuprof his club Is prosoui and in line
promptly. AU clubs will moot at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Furnntn streets , whoio a line will
bo formed , and from there the procession
wilt march to the hall. Every man lu thu
city who has n torch Is cxpeclod to be on-
hand. .

Chic IKO Inter Oce.in : A man who Imys eoil;

these dnys lins praln iiHiilratluns-

.I'hlladolphla

.

Record : The first inatliiolunil
the Atlantic cable.

Chicago NIMVS Ilocurd : Walter Er It's mis-
toinary

-
heie for tuo guests to remember thu

waiter , ulr-
.Iruto

.
I'.itron ( who has boon poorly survcd )

Well , I .should think II, would be-

.I'nek

.

: "Why didn't the heir of old llodrock-
contust the wlll't"-

"Well , you sou , thuy worn all lawyursand
they didn't &uo uny money lu It. "

1'hll idulphin Chronicle :. "Hv the way , who
IH thin C'brlsiouher Columbus ? " asl.ed un uar-
nust

-
si'okiirnftur trulli.-

"He
.

was Iho very llrst assisted Imiiilgrniit-
to I'oine to Aniorlc'n. replied Iho man who
had bin stoJks of tiuthiin build ,

Now York Sun : "This portrait of mv wlfo-
s[ excellent. " Mild ll.ulow to HID artist , "lint

you haven't put u nit of color In her fuee anil-
bhiiliiisti nii'iil deal"-

"I know H. " ri-luincd thn uillsl. "lint T-

thousht madam nilslil Ilk" to put It on hur-
sulf

-
, iissho ulwuysdoos with thoorlgnal.-

Itoston

.

Conimprclal : A merchant spumllnc-
tliuMiiniinnr at u mountain icsort luuulvod a
°
' store Is oil flrn what shall we do ? "
The niiswor ciuno promptly :

"J'ntltout. "

Atulil'.on Globe : A dolliir Is never reckoned
at Its true vulnoat a ( uiiurnl or u wedding.

NOT AM. HANI ) MJWK-
II.Cicdjd

.

'J't ( Mine,

"I hour that your creditors oimoclosed you

" no , " the shoe nicrchiint did slainmor :

"And vet ilium's a part of my stock without

Tlmt wua'oncofcold niidoi the hammer. "

1'liiladolphln TImi's :

foot for iho usual Moolal

Inioi. Ono of Ilium Is dancliiL' .

SlIATTKIIIII ) THU IICW-

.rlli"l
.

in 'lllltlUIC.
Ill nil llmlr mnirlPil life. Ihoy never

Man had a family Jnr. |
lint liocnino homo ono day :i-smoUn |{

A eiini-
I'alRH

Clsai.

GD.-
rst

.
Miiiiufnuliirur'i and Doilcrj-

ufClolhlns In uu Wucld.

The oldes-

tInhabitants say
Tlmt the winter of ' 59 was full of blizzards and so

much snow fell that all the

Valleys were filled up level

with , the hills. Didn't snow

on the hills. This winter , they

suv , will see some mighty

cold weather and overcoats

will he in as much demand as-

ever. . Our overcoats arc

proper in style. We make

them as'welfaslailors do an ! in most cases they fit bet ¬

ter. Good overcoats 10. Better ones 15. to 20.
Richly trimmed and most popular fabrics are in our

$25 , $28 , S30 to $40 overcoats , livery known style an-1-

color , from a light fall coat to a great st > rm uls-

ter.BrowningJCing&Co
.

.Cor. 1511 & DoijlwSI


